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INFORMATION 
 

We have filled our holiday scheme with lots of exciting activities to keep the students entertained for 
the duration. So we can insure that everything runs smoothly please pay close attention to the 
following information: 

TRANSPORT: 

x Please drop off your child promptly at 9.00am every morning 
x Please pick up your child promptly at 3.30 pm unless otherwise listed.  

Please note that as the Easter School is not running during term time, the Local Authority is unable to 
provide transport.  

Please ensure that all children are dropped off promptly, as coaches for day trips are scheduled to 
leave between 09.10 and 9.30am. 

Some trips may require a slightly earlier/later drop off/pick up, this information will be confirmed 
nearer the time. 

LUNCH: 

x Please ensure your child brings a packed lunch every day listed. 

CHARGABLE ACTIVITIES: 

Please note that the activities have a contribution amount. The travel for trips has been subsidised. 
Please contact us ASAP if you have any questions about this as we can offer some assistance.  

 ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS: 

Please check that your child has the requested clothing for the activities they are attending. 

CONTACT: 

If you need to contact the school throughout the Easter provision please use the following details: 

Kirsty Heys: 07570 851203 or email: kirsty.heys@lighthouseschool.co.uk 

School Office: 0113 4570605 or email: admin@lighthouseschool.co.uk 

 
PARENT RESPONSIBILITY: 
 

Parents must provide up to date contact details for these activities and be available in case of 
emergencies including medical needs/ behavior concerns.  



OPTION A – DONCASTER DOME 
Thursday 12th April 2018 

9:00am drop off, 15:30 collection  

 

The group will spend the day at Doncaster Dome exploring pool and slides and ice skating at The 
Dome in the afternoon.  
 
Trip Includes:  

x Swimming at The Dome waterpark  
x Ice Skating (Skating aids of Penguins & Snowmen) 
x Lunch choice of: burger and chips or hot dog and chips (vegetarian option available) 

 
Requirements:  

x Swimming kit (swimming costume, towel, shampoo) 

x Comfortable Shoes 
x Comfortable clothes (long sleeves/trousers and gloves) for skating 
x Drinks 

Cost: £24   

x Ticket for entry to both activities and food (Included) 
x Travel (contribution included)  
x Spending Money Optional (Max £5) 

 

       



 

 

X-SCAPE LEISURE COMPLEX 
Friday 13th April 2018 

9:15am drop off, 3:30pm collection 

 

 

  

 

 
The group will spend the day taking part in a range of leisure activities. They will have an activity in 
the morning and the afternoon.  
 
Trip Includes options:  
 

x Cinema 
x Laser Tag 
x Crazy Golf 
x Ten Pin Bowling 
x Shopping  
x Arcades 

 
 

Requirements:  
 

x Comfortable Clothing  

x Comfortable Shoes 
x Packed Lunch / money for lunch (possible for students to buy lunch) 
x Drinks 

 

Cost: £20 Contribution  

x 2 Activities (Included) 
x Coach fare (Included)  
x Spending Money (For lunch or other items) 

 


